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ot Ike
paaaaktaa yoaa*loOod. aaapoah Italy baa may lira la^ 

gotdaa jubilee a to be anraoalta of thatgajgawf
friyri ihmW prnmsd; go on

Mashed Potatoes. Tarai pa- PuanlpaWe nio

Michael Wall, M. DàoU UmisMdjatty
■Uolor Chow Chow nod Brian'»PicnUUi.Trasxce Goodwin,end wknt my oy* kneeofUMporple, of n Couapd dope he wok coed,

boonUfnl words of T. P. Mt-BTHT,

SES P. Dotty. Plum Padding, Brandy Sauce. Orange
Podding.
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Lemon Pie, CocoanotjPIs, Chocolate Pie, 
Washington Pie, Silver Coke, Fruit 

Coke and Doughnuts.

be my eoel with sooh
better tin toed by Mr.

Bradley as follow*nec—mrily look forward to,
Rmr. Ann Daeh Sib,—Wo, Um Parishhim aa the good peek* who had U yea trill. iouera of 8L Joseph’s DeSoble, amongwill bang roendBet the scent of the whom you labored eo zealously in the earlyit still.jrsraset Grsveoatein Apples, Oranges andMinistry, cannot allow theof them all

Panloa. Rer.Sir, this briefi GrapraTo accomplish this end should all true Oath# line# of the Cross, as -hood to pass withoutbare at trail aad ing to you a feeble exitheir country’s destiny Walnoto, FillunSerOotL™! tendering you our ins. Pineapple Cream, Lemonsincere and hearty congratulations.And ancient glories dead. Jelly. Charlotte Russe, Ht El-religion and
backward event which we unite in cele-luarter of a century nowsociety during thequai 

completed. Coming,irsssbJt by, vividly recalls to the minds
of us the slender form, bright andsubstantial and not lees agreeable

Republics rot and kingdooM fall,Church translate 
leaven .In order to owl*. ly duty, permit sm to requestpart ofbsvp him realise his Who twenl

But thou shall time’s funeral pall,ily luler. Is 'SS&ST,and yoer sflbrle. 
appalling; bat I .ÂJSRüSfc May iU In an address of this kind it would beroe to lean all The reader of this too Battering address

almost impossible to even briefly outline
the good work performed by you duringwhich we reverently invoke Divine Pro- the mivivifying dew InSiagrssgl itual Father.“ft your ministry, 

he tiled i this I We will merelyhere lodaiaSLsi«« T. Kelly, Chairman, 
P. T. Fannino, 
James Kelly,
D. H. McDonald, 
John McKeevee, 
Wiluam Dkeuan,
D. McKinnon, 
Pateice MvBeide, 
John A. I>bi sou lx.

ly of them all of
your wise and timely counsels ; your in-with our venerated Bishop

it labors and itiring efforts for ourbrother Priest», hare thoughtopiate the gran
tuou—Inferior spiritual and terniripe old age, 

he gathered a and instructiveAll of those beloved class-matesum* cool «alculaifng one, worldlyi’Egrsf&rÆ
i possibly well sbmbIue ntiuds^yei

i venation, sparkling wit and well-toldtwenty and l 
the Golden «nuptials of their aged

life, and
Soggarth Arooo ’’ of your devoted parthough possibly woU msaulng ntii 

not ao. All that has been set forth Of Mags, FatherAt the iehiooers. We need scarcely remind you.[is favors. ItDor ta, baria* laid aside hia durable. Rev. aod Dear Sir, since the ties thatis to me also a source of great happiness tothe Apostle, who lamely Flock were broken,advanced to the middle of Um Sanctuary pane of $700. To this Father Doyle made together in this Churchof thePrtest as that .of Ami
and turned towards the congregation the following Many of the older members of

^"wata. lunion, and married,lb Ika Amaktowr. ot Stam Milt Bay,of a plenlpotenUary, whom I hope to be spared to labor in theprivileges 
this regardShis regard be Is all, and 
claimed for h|»mdlteffi 
really as did 1 
temporal sov 
ones that his I 
a privilege ed

in the little Church-yard of St. JiatTchrt» •beta Jed*. KeUy.ee behalf of the eo» future with
have taken theirthan I have enabled to do in the past.My Deab Childoen.< rogations of Seven Mile Bay, Kinkora nk you with 

and flatter -but yet you are not forgotten.all my heart for the beautifuli'll always be saoeUooed. and Bommarside, read the followingof Gifts ing address ami princely gift with which ated brethren whose good will and friend
is fondly reroeufberod,your name is lonaiy remeuiuereo, auu inv 

ol.ler members of the family still love to 
recount to younger ears the good works, 
friendly oounmls and humorous anecdotes 
of the "Good Father Doyle,” their former 
well-beloved Pastor. Thus your name is 
fondly cherished and indelibly stamped on 
the memories of both old ami young in the 
parish. And to-day, among the many

striven conformably t 
Gospel, for brotherly

Rev. Deae Paths»,—The noiseless i
More emphatic fac'd*e brings a* feats 

notable event in y
lingering to your

your life and min
In the historic oily of Quebec,

with the prissthood of Christ, but this morningtwenty-fivefive years ego, you on 
Christian Priesthood jubilee. Need I midtivarv wee not brought to a term 

fry me Ignominious death. No, 
. ' Chrlalltatanln Hllhun

willingly have allowed to pass by unmark quite sensible of the unworthi-down to the dai
Christ bears In HU hi that I bring to the reception of allyou have exercised, in the Diocese of 

Charlottetown, the functions of your sacred
ims tore,”

of Thanksgiving to Almighty the honors you are imposing ujSternal Father
rkh&j? Priwh.3.salad during Ibe twenty-fir* yean I hove venoralioa lor God's Holyability taras ta »hoee midat, and forof H»

You have, how this^epirit, then, do I receive your kindministers*! at His altar.yrakgrtaJraraL rire, and although de-over, decided
while front heart 1 pro]Wsura told flahlq

We knmhly pray Ural the “Olrar of all 
Good " may oooUnue to btara you with 
good belli end grant you length of yrara 
to tabor in Hia Vineyard, sud may the year 
of grace, ntaeteeo hundred and fonrtoen, 
gnd you lisle end hearty to celebrate your

my doraUUoo yon here so tara you all, 
aod belowreligion k nrane highest 

oed by tans ranllwral, as 
aura of daty, on tain, Ike

the InraltnUoa of the ■y haul la deeply Washed at tha or pro. upon you end your
toon of Ural tara. ik ohuhrrapid, rav 

roar addrara- U» Mara. ( Signed ) Pavaice Doyle., do tka aorta of the
Summershte, January 34th, 1886.Shortly as mnyda drain, through 

rrart-*—1 Btabopa retrospect, within tha Father Day la then, arrayed in e mag- dden Jubilee. Era wo conclude permit 
to request that you will be plein! to 
-----‘------1--------tinletratirae ot the

re of your old par-

On behalf of the parishioners of St. 
oeeph’s, DeSable, we remain. Rev. and 
ear Sir. your humble servants: JVhta 
•Ily, John McDonald. Chari#-. McKenna, r.k. Goughian, William Doyle, Michael

ni flora t cope, eo toned the Tt Dram
ioyona tastimTBretbrag of Ute Clergy to(MnL 111 Y; Diocesan Church and native Province.Swrldce. our Lord. In The refrain was taken ap by the choir.VÜJÔT7 of priests laborMrad^iraUy Altar, aad 1stof the Lord’s vineyard was and the grand hymn of St. AugustineZSJXS Oed thatgratitude to Almighty 

teen spared to the ChitraTtora and 8L Ambrons was song In alternate
thanksgiving tor ell his hare fera privileged to be

this auspicious ocnasiou.•application tor with many oflfereqiwhich He once sealed with ties preeorifed by 
enlightened and

equalled and difficult to eorpaes- Wheny. wnwu ne ont
the Croea Thi ratulati* the ritual Under the the Met notes of the eool-etining hymnruder any

i constitutes a large portion bad died away .the appropriate vereiclea.lane a shave In coaUnstag to t 
fruits of redemption. “Thus venerable Biiand, it may be re- McDonald. William Mdiceded my ordination by but a few years.

THE undersigned having derided 
remove from Commercial Crime

Holy Fathers were ter to leave its » Franck Uuuairan, 
McQdàSa, Patriot Me 
■v, Charles Monaghan

marked, seldom

end of Mardi next, would hereby 
1er hie sincere thanks to hie numer- 
«•riomere for their liberal patronaga ng the paet thirteen yeera ^

to-day theselves, looking at the
wed as from do- TrainorMonaghan, Jiredemptionsar«purpose. We are forced to con-

CKCram. taotlt trararau* J. J. (’cughtaa, JiThe following addraawee vara pra-
Snùth, Ji Flora.. *Mtttad to Father Doyle la tb* Sacrtaty,well ho Thorara Hagan. Thouw

ltatarallEtaly Eftak Mem Patrick Mooavh^,
Father Doyle replied verbally to all 

these addresses, heartily thanking Um 
people for their

raft rara, atdaroot Catholic,Mtalatryi la it is soCatholic prater. aboat tbedrataf April, he intends tMEta- 
lng n targe Stock of UKNKIUL MER- 
CHANDIZK in his New Store et »«.-Italy mode anprawnt by the pn 

rat «Srannatalâ apiXtafT This addrara waa read‘by Mr. Ctrarlra 
Murphy, and waa aa follows s 

Rav. FaTHSE,—Amidst the general re- 
tatoioga which IMtf stiver ttamwdotel

within’ rauia Buoua, ndjoining Mr. Altkee'e 
H"»» Shop, where, with eonerlor 
accommodaUon and ‘—‘-m fnciliUea. 
and strict attention to doty, he wUIbn

ly gifts and |oedof tied. Thewwo ucvtta'WU a a araraw .W.W.W. a —---- ------ --
tira order of Malehlradrak ; end be la of:

of them attoedtag from raranla pure.Priaatkood. A truly ,Wtooinca : If not dITtuo, Ml me
dfflaraet religious belief from ourralrra After Um addtwman hail lean read andÎXS feSU « side, it b bat 

right that we, the members of the St. 
Charles Conférence of St. Vincent de Paul 
Society, should offer to you our oougratu 
lotions, ou the happy close of a quarter of 
a oratory of distinguished service in the 
Sanctuary of God. For twenty-five years,

* *------- —i-w— *« minister at
to preach to

replied to, an informal reception took
ipectAilly solicit a share of the pot.place at the Presbytery, where a greatprobe for the littleto leave out) dignitaries grouped around you in friande and aoquainfer.? You havehave been able to

religious from spoken with gratitude of ray poor efforts 
welfare. Allow U G. CAMTjtON.Father Doyle. On a centra table ware dis

played the extraordinarily targe number 
of beautiful and couUj jgbilrai gitra. Among 
thegUtawarai '

A maenUkeol rat of Silver Wrought 
Carrara Tn Ivory bondira, having tka mowo-

promote your spiritual 
to ray Ural I ne va heof tka

lower ends of U> twirled round SaSKSS?4; ad full oT hops as kle the altar, to help thepillars, thus forming graoa- ordination. And to no r«ker aaalvmrary 
does he look forward to w7*J •V™”?” 
nlorvet He ruealls again and MUJ*

to offer —I w#hfIn addition to than, no- Ira taw A peculiarly 
brought to light

banting appropriate pccrarvo him and give him titatara, we willtka Itayul tha ta- Houter Riverand i*
Silver JuHtae i morning last 

e McMUtan, »|
enttitude for your rtfcrta 
Ltd to publicly proataku I

liver him not to thg wiH btar-of-ull crauda. To be brief, a. become.Oser tha high alter, and around give glory. O'Brien and g. F. Murfrom Arohl v-God btara who littenor of rack ra addrara, we have
oi the Ivor aad Gold (i Hunter Riverthat tka raglaotad youth, Um indigant.

It Bowl, the gUt it Hiaaul table Iratie insert ptiema, and on tka widow and the orphan hare found to dourly beloved Bishop,'By youraasarr ■BWkMoahtcfccr. Tti thisfaith, you have made Silver-mountedof the reepoaelhtlttss "Last Hia Lordship made a body of ina state offwling reply, 
ig Ihe bealth
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dew* hr Um guide era
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braltb of “ My Guests.'Ian j Î* bull at Hunter River, where it•braid always mutait of—that we irar Croat, from Mtaa (Finery ; ran ponded to by Haw. W. W. ramutaod by Dra. McKay, Moray .til rarfaingular beoor, a okraof God'a glory rad tka miration brat Rev. A. R. Barks

oifery) lltUe attraction, rare «0Wo liraptoraa of tao porata 
an orttaotlou with tara otta yf, ratio—the taro grout objecta far which I precious Humeral Vafl and Stiver Tkukard, 

from the chBdran of Um Convent ; Stiver A Coroner's Jirati of duty, rad to-reedy- to ’• Jury waa ram mowed,
exumtnuttou of Um bod

imra flullod to the Holy Prtmtka.iL Leaving to others thexnssrii poM mortem^Jfuîti: of Um bodyand ekyotal Brrakfaet Set, from Wright A loot theAfter Umbad the advanceI kero èraTCd'îrawrau' During the imjurat evidenceSilver Tee Sut to fivethat you |hl toStoss Esq., Rot 7. Doyle’smay be spared to guide 
to day be changed ini

where a special train was in waiting to
them to Kinkora. Soicarry them to 

ant Uns worthLeonard Morris ; Klaborwill beef purest gbld. These, Rwv.discharge of your n 
ible with our limited Mile House, and also withinsioniste and kindly his own pri-betag the flQi anal

's ordination to holy 9 place where the body i
witnesses had smb him

from David Rogers, Esq. ;to offer you on fe-GKTÜ&r found. TwoBelt ('«tiara, from Vary Rev.half ofcjnrtt? St- Dana tan’s Collage Brorastsrsar,1 IT, Hulital i maguiticciit 
BUvar-mountod Rpe andand hero bora able to erect in attendance and con tri baled In no

it of theragraltyby Um jury raturrad theHolder, brat Rev. S. M.
era inraiif, ucf «» tketr lutrtrata Silver and Gold Ni That Umef tau
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•octal con vi

deeUfr bet Stand and from Mia.Ilak to the already notât every turn
tfitiHttEi the factcoaveree,Claret Ji8Uver*FruiDeae Rev ebbed Fatobo,—The AlterroUfftewiy. aad ih mv BttishfetffO Ood fee bfeeed 

lilllt Wll ln shod of oui* humble b When the party arrived at KinkoraPqal’s Ohuceh, whu 
nany favors at you

Knife and Orne, from 8. M. Graves, Hum-SZTtoLuT!of Um left that taatltutlraStation they were met by an ii the 4th irate,Ÿ=555ê£-3= umraido ; Stiver Tranet, C- E. strong, do. ; 
roraC. B. MoNeill ; Brau- af the paruhionera whoStiver Pickier, bratrsffss tlfel MM rate.hly iracrihod, from Rev.

While hi tha Poorto the.!> "to Moral vo •dud by the 
Arriving at Hoorn he used to tolli on hie work aad orlsh him

■SSShSttSkSi JSuS soluble
taTJElt tGT Id. rad UanU’ •“ badSÆTS1 J. W. Hi Um pnaochial laatdaone theOttawa; Ml

than Sny words of in front of the; Silverad with what band played severalride of ef the to the rule; hat what rad Net Craakera, brat
«'ey, If aofaudy apukuaf tree faith rrsbe,ae we SU rar tud Gold (taka Um Btabop, Rev. Dr Moral! edviipet Into tab gift, which wo •tata taut aMm. Dr. GtiUa; Ira Pitcher, Sullivan and Hon. John

D- M. Mo und P. taut kuGourd tarant tirai Holy tota ;
tkS 2KR.*tt SÏ fcratar the Btabop, Dr- Doyle, Um

Fremtar, aad the Qoraw-fix, from Rev. Tlgateh Convent
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Klabor*. Thu return to
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I my sorrows. I earn* 
in the hely priesthood uvsawK?- bom Mm. P.
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tbair spiritual wants
Hie Lrattahip the Btabop and a large 

r ef pairata arrived at ftm
JM»OelMM wtîbü^lrated on

Wednraday unmlag by a grand coocurt ; trail: “Our PrtM «ft* wadou
_i by Um pupib of 8L Mary's Coo-

rant In Um hall of that Ineti union The 
; wee braodfully end. tuata- 

fally decorated; Um well» were bung 
with Serai wreathe end appaopriat*

In altrailv— »• the 
, HI* Lordahlp the BlêN». 

Brade. P. Dey ta, Junira ,B McDonald. 
IL J. raTnilUo A. J. McDonald, B T. 
Phelan, K. Walker, D. D.; J. Chntaeou, 
Dl D; A. J. McIntyre end J. C McLran; 
H on. John ltaforguy and wUe; Judge 
Kelly, wile and dnnghtar ; W. D Boni 

Mgrs Richard Hunt, Pierce 
Dayta, W. A. Brennan, W. S Green, J 
A. Gourita, J- D En man, and many
ether prominent citiaena of Sa mmereide
Tb* fcltawing programme waa excellent 
ly raoderod by the performers ;

ran L
..Thoughts of thr Past 

..Wlebea
___„ _ ,--------1

and the Children of Mary. 
Putridu’a Flower Brake*.-.....
Drat.----------------- ------A Pttrickta Day
flnm.ua ___ _________ ... Charity
id-*. ' ......... ....... OrdinsUoo Bella

ran «L
Brand Mnek......................Lor Orta Bat
»»--n—____ Thanksgiving, and Erin
fkto.......................... -Ad M ultra Annas

I the seventy or 
young mtaeee, dieraed in white, 
to port In Um concert, wee» 
ta neb * way M to form the 

b XXV. Tha vocal and inatro- 
mraie waa well modeled aad

I pleating feature* of 
i the pirn

ttana made to Father Doyle by Um 
ladles, Um Child* of Mery and Um 
pupil* of Um Courant The addrarara 
rarampunying these preen talions 
ezpraraivu, in the highest degree, of the 
«to* In which Um recipient was held.
At Um cunriraicn of Um progr*
Father Doyle briefly eddm*d Um par 
latman, IU—kl"g them tor their baud.
——- ,ni| and far the splendid
-----------in which they had acquitted
them ml vas In tbair diftoront paru dot
ing the weaning.

The epeofnl train bom Charlottetown 
on Thoroday morning brought several 
vUlfwa to the Jabitae, In addition to 
lira already named. This train also 
brought 8L Dtiraton1. Orttage Brora 
Band, which a.'Ued greatly to Um en
joyment of the day .....

St Ful's Church aH brauUftally 100,61 
decorated exteriorly and inldooriy for 
the ratahtatliai. Bed, white and 
abaum* hug ft* the ceiling. The

•ither aide of the altar i
IM4—1*88,

i figuras 
ig the years of 
nation and BUnr 

The High Altar 
I tastefully adorned with appropriate 
amenta, gold

Jobitos
Doyle’. i

ride of that

Shortly ;

They
r boy*,

A COLOH DEVOTED Ti
Facts 8 Figures

BEER BROa

ires give you no Idea of Ike kar- 
galas wo or* oiferln*. You want to see Ue 
goods thsmsslvos to onderstaad all afreet 
It. Prieto are rralljr rtdleoloasljr Irar. OoH 
aad efrare la tfrs bargains.

BEER BR0&

Tie Bluest Adrertiieient erer 
Printed.

Tba goods Ikaraealvra aprak more ame- 
vtwtagftr thaa tka kteerat edroillramrat 
ever printed tar ra Look el eerae more

All atari Draaa deoda, Ms, Ik, «ta, 
Uatoo Dram Goods, «a. Us., de. 

RamaeaUfal almost ray prtra At tale 
Uma of tka year we always hero » tat of 
maturate.aad we are going leaner them 

canned

BEER BROS.

Cakes, Tee, Coffee.
Braid* thaw already named, the 

following gueete eat down to the ban
quet: •
Rev. D McDonald, Tignleh.
Rev D. F. McDonald, Sourie.
Rev. James Æ. McDonald, Kelly's Crow. 
Rev. Felix Von Blerk, Bloomfield.
Rev M. J. McMillan, (taidigu Bond. 
Rev. D. J. G. McDonald, 8L Margaret's. 
Rev. A. J. McDonald, Fort Augusta*. 
Rev. H. T. Phelan, Georgetown.
Rev. J. C. McDonald, Ht- Dunatan'a Col-
R*v.I7a. McDonald, do.

Rev. PI Walker, D. D-, Rollo Bay.
Rev. J. Chnlraoo, D. D., Indian River 
Rev. John Corbett, Montague Week 
Rev. G. A. Plcotte, Palmer Road.
Rev. A. J. McIntyre, Traced le 
Rev. F. X. Gallant, Hope Rivet.
Rev. A. E. Burke, Alberton.
Rev. J. C McLean, Clmriottatown.
Hoe. W. W. Bullivan, Charlottetown. 
Hon Judge Kelly, Hommenide.
Hon John Lefuraey, Hummereide.
P. Blake, M. F. KTharlottetown.
J. F Uiltis, M. P. P„ Hommereide. 
Richard Hut, Hummereide.
W. T. Hut, do.
Ronald McDonald, do.
W. A. Brennan, da 
». C. Bo. Hr may, do.
Joseph Unewortli, Ee»;., Charlottetown 
John Quirk, Charlottetown 
P. Doyle, Lot 7.
J- Doyle, Cempbelton.
J. Mctauc, Um «lutte town.

The list of inritad gueete included 
nrariy as muy more clergymen and 
tay friande, who war* unable to attend 

When the eabetanUnl portion of the 
meal waa concluded, nod Um scrambled 
guests called to order, congratulatory 
telegrams were laud from Archbishop 
O’Brien, Halifax; Kevd. R. P. McPhra, 
Brighton, Col. ; Father Biggs, Halifax; 
Hu. Senator Howtan, Kingston; Hoo. 
John CraUgu, Ottawa; Joseph Pope, 
Ottawa I A. P. MoLeltan, D. B. Raid, 
and other Island ecctaeiaetice, Quebec;

R Bowers, 8t Johns, NHd.; Amy 
Pope, Three Riven; Sir John A.

lutroal: T. € Moncey, 
Cape Trarorve, and several others. But 
tha tatagram above all others, which
waa meet agreeable to those----- -nhtart.
was that from Laval University, Quo, 
Conroy leg the pleasing InMlUgeoro that 
that imowtnil iratitotlw of tarant 
from which Father Doyle bed grad
ue tad twenty-five yean ago, conferred 
upon him the honorary deg* of Doc
tor of Divinity. The tatagram waa at 
follows:

Quraac, Jan. 34. 
Rev. FaUtar Doyle,—Levai Univer

sity, Quebec, extends her most sincere 
congratulations to Father Doyle, and 
ooUm occasion of hie 81 ror Jubilee, Is 

inch pleased to cooler on her old stu
dent end worthy eu, the honorary dm 
g* of Doctor of Divinity.

(Mgrt>________ .
Pro. Rector, U. I*. Q. 

After Um reading of the 
the follow „
received with the g*t«vt <

Another Fair & Spare Sacrifice.
We hare a few

Children's Ulsters,
Children's Dresses,
Children's Wraps,

remaining, and we do not wr«al one led by 
February 1st, so we have decided to clear 
them out sti off eauri priera. Ir you want 
anything In title lira do not tall to rail on

BEER BROS.

A Few More Figures.
Grey Flannel, 14c., Mo., 4c. 
Seersucker. 6c.
Glugham, Sc., 10c., 4c.
Heavy H bawl a, $100, $1.10, 4c. 
Cashmere Hose, $Sc., 35c., 4c. 
Linen Tabling, fle ,*6.,4c. 
Hrocatle Velvet, too.
Brocade Plash, $146. 
Handkerchiefs, 3e„ fa., 4c.
Ulster doth. 80c., son., 4c.,
And M00 other bargains tor you at 

BK£R BROS.

Call uj sw lk bupiB for jwntlf.
TW WEEKLY

Kentucky Stock Farm,
A to PACK SUMMARY OF

THE TBOTTIilfi HORSE NEWS
OF THK WORLD.

82 PERYEaR. 

8knd

-waa *î J*raZ33t1k.H,r^
ZSZattiSHitt

tl te the shortest time. Heed 1er 
•am,de. meatioaiag thw paper. Addroez 

KY. 8TUCK FARM PUB. COM 
Janl»MHW ^ **TB,l,rr* LexiwoTOM, Kr.

A SAD AFFAIR.

Kn Jig


